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Bulk materials possessing a relative electric permit-
tivity ε close to zero exhibit giant Kerr nonlineari-
ties. However, harnessing this response in guided-
wave geometries is not straightforward, due to the ex-
treme and counter-intuitive properties of epsilon-near-
zero materials. Here we investigate, through rigor-
ous calculations of the Kerr nonlinear coefficient, how
the remarkable nonlinear properties of such materials
can be exploited in several different types of struc-
tures, including bulk films, plasmonic nanowires, and
metal nanoapertures. We find the largest Kerr non-
linear response when both the modal area and the
group velocity are simultaneously minimized, corre-
sponding to omnidirectional field enhancement. The
physical insights developed will be key for understand-
ing and engineering nonlinear nanophotonic systems
with extreme nonlinearities and point to new design
paradigms. © 2020 Optical Society of America
http://dx.doi.org/10.1364/ao.XX.XXXXXX
A long-standing goal of nonlinear optics is the identification
and engineering of materials and structures with large nonlinear
responses [1]. Large Kerr optical nonlinearities have numerous
applications in quantum information [2], sensing [3], optical
signal processing [4], and nonlinear spectroscopy [5]; it is advan-
tageous to reduce the footprint of such devices in terms of power
consumption and physical dimensions, especially for nanopho-
tonic integration [6]. For bulk materials, the Kerr nonlinearity is
quantified using the nonlinear refractive index n2 [7]
n2 =
3χ(3)
4
√
εm<e(√εm)ε0c0 , (1)
where ε0 is the vacuum permittivity, c0 is the speed of light in
vacuum, χ(3) is the third-order nonlinear optical susceptibility,
and εm is the linear permittivity. In this case, changes in the
refractive index vary linearly with the intensity I as ∆n = n2 I.
Only recently have the nonlinear responses of doped semicon-
ductors [8, 9] and metamaterials [10, 11] been characterized in
regions where the electric permittivity vanishes (typically at
near-infrared frequencies). These show an extremely large n2
as <e(εm)→ 0 [8]. These so-called ε-near-zero (ENZ) materials
have been demonstrated to exhibit a wealth of enhanced non-
linear effects including efficient harmonic generation [12] and
unprecedentedly large changes in refractive index [13].
ENZ materials such as indium tin oxide (ITO) possess an
ultrafast Kerr nonlinearity and are compatible with CMOS fab-
rication processes [9], making them attractive candidates for
novel photonic integrated circuits [6]. Indeed, there have been
two different methods proposed to extend ENZ behaviour to
guided-mode structures: (i) to operate a waveguide with ENZ
material inclusions at the bulk ENZ condition <e(εm) = 0 [14–
17]; (ii) to operate a plasmonic waveguide with effective mode
permittivity εeff near cutoff such that <e(εeff) = 0 [18–20].
The Kerr nonlinearity in waveguides is quantified by the
nonlinear coefficient γ, whereby changes in the propagation
constant κ vary linearly with the power P as ∆κ = γP. The
expression for γ for extremely lossy waveguides is given by [21,
22]:
γ =
3ωε0
4<e
[∫ ∞
−∞(e× h∗) · zˆ dxdy
] ∫ ∞−∞ χ(3)|e|2 (e · e− 2e2z) dxdy∫ ∞
−∞(e× h) · zˆ dxdy
,
(2)
where e, h are electric- and magnetic- modal fields respectively,
ω is the angular frequency, zˆ points in the longitudinal (propa-
gation) direction, and the xy plane is transverse. For 1D wave-
guides, Eq. 2 is integrated over xˆ (transverse).
In this work we evaluate γ for several ENZ geometries and
elucidate the physics responsible for enhanced Kerr nonlinear-
ities in waveguides. We analyze the giant nonlinearity in bulk
ENZ media in terms of the group velocity, and analyze the non-
linear coefficient of several representative structures at frequen-
cies close to the ENZ frequency: a semi-infinite metal/dielectric
film, a metal nanowire, and a nano-aperture. We find that the
largest nonlinear response occurs when both transverse- and
longitudinal- field enhancements occur, corresponding to low
group velocities and small modal areas, respectively, obtained
simultaneously using structured metallic media. This general
framework opens the door to novel approaches in compact,
energy-efficient nanostructures with giant nonlinear responses.
While our discussion is valid for any metal near its ENZ fre-
quency, we consider ITO with linear Drude relative permittivity
εm(ω) = ε∞ −
ω2p
ω2 + iΓω
, (3)
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Fig. 1. (a) Real- (blue) and imaginary- (red) parts of n2 for bulk
ITO in air. (b) Associated real- (blue) and imaginary- (red)
parts of εm (left axis), and |vg| of bulk ITO (right axis). The
condition <e(εm) ∼ 0 (horizontal dashed line) and small |vg|
both correspond to a maximum <e(n2) (vertical dashed line).
where ε∞ is its high-frequency limit, ωp is the plasma frequency,
and Γ is the damping rate. For bulk materials, the ENZ frequency
for which <e(εm) = 0 is ω = (ω2p/ε∞ − Γ2)1/2. We take ITO
to be the nonlinear medium (ε∞ = 3.8055, ωp = 2pi × 473 THz,
and Γ = 2pi × 22 THz [9]), possessing a third-order nonlinear
optical susceptibility χ(3) = (1.6+ 0.5i)× 10−18 m2/V2 [9]. For
simplicitly we take χ(3) to be constant, since the giant nonlinear
response of ENZ materials is not due to changes in χ(3) [8]. We
assume air to be the surrounding linear dielectric with constant
permittivity εd = 1. The complex n2 of ITO, calculated using
Eq. 1, is shown in Fig. 1(a), and the relative permittivity of ITO
is shown in Fig. 1(b). The ENZ frequency (vertical dashed line),
is indeed optimal for enhancing <e(n2) of bulk ITO, consistent
with previous studies [9]. It was recently suggested that the
physical origin of this enhanced nonlinearity is a local minimum
in the group velocity vg, because vg/
√
εm = c0/ε∞ if Γ ω [23].
Thus, the enhancement in n2 in the ENZ region could be inter-
preted as originating from a small vg [23] that enhances the elec-
tric field. Figure 1(b) shows the calculated |vg| = |dω/dκ| for
bulk ITO, confirming that the minimum vg also coincides with
the largest n2. The Kerr nonlinear effect can be further improved
for angled incidence [9] and transverse magnetic (TM) polariza-
tion: the continuity of the electric displacement perpendicular to
the film leads enhances the associated field by a factor of εd/εm
inside the ENZ medium, and thus to enhanced nonlinearities.
These omnidirectional field enhancements in unison could there-
fore drive even larger Kerr nonlinearities, particularly in ENZ
waveguides.
With this insight, we now consider the nonlinear response
of structured waveguides formed by ITO, with an eye on using
such structures as highly nonlinear modules within compact
nonlinear photonic integrated circuits [24]. We start by analyz-
ing the simple case of a surface plasmon polariton (SPP) mode
of a semi-infinite ITO/air interface, for which closed expres-
sions for the propagation constants and field components are
known [25]. The frequency-dependent longitudinal and trans-
verse field magnitudes of such modes are shown in Fig. 2(a).
The dispersion relation of SPP modes is given by
κ = k0
√
εeff = k0
√
εmεd
εm + εd
, (4)
where k0 is the vacuum wave number. Figure 2(b) shows the
real- and imaginary- parts of εeff as a function of ω/ωp. The
relative permittivity of bulk ITO is shown as a dashed line for
comparison. The closed form expression for γ in SPPs [22] has a
more complicated form than the bulk case (Eq. 1). The resulting
γ is plotted in Fig. 2(c): we observe that the largest nonlinearity
does not occur at the material’s ENZ condition, but rather where
the longitudinal and transverse fields are both large, as can
be seen in Fig. 2(a). To better address the underlying physical
mechanisms, we now revisit the nonlinear coefficient γ.
Equation 2 represents γ for arbitrary lossy waveguides, how-
ever extracting physical meaning from it is challenging. Afshar
et al. [26] proposed a factorization of γ for lossless waveguides
in terms of physically meaningful quantities such as vg and ef-
fective modal area Aeff. Following that approach, we suggest
the following heuristic relationship for lossy waveguides:
γ ∝
k0 · χ(3)
v2g · Aeff
. (5)
In the 1D case, Aeff in Eq. 5 is replaced by an effective width
weff. As we will show, Eq. 5 proves useful for understanding the
origin of enhanced Kerr nonlinearities in waveguides formed
by ENZ media. Briefly, the rationale behind Eq. 5 is as follows.
Firstly, γ ∝ χ(3) [22], and γ ∝ k0 since k0 relates the phase and
propagation distance. We expect that γ ∝ 1/v2g since a low
group velocity enhances the electric field [27].This slow light
is a purely longitudinal effect that causes the trailing edge of
a pulse’s field to catch up with its leading edge as the group
velocity decreases [27, 28]. Similarly, we expect that γ ∝ 1/Aeff
since a small effective modal width enhances the electric field
via transverse confinement. In other words, omnidirectional
enhancement of the electric field would lead to giant Kerr non-
linearities, whereby the maximum γ occurs when vg and Aeff
are minimized simultaneously.
While the simultaneous minimization of vg and Aeff is not
necessarily achieved in all-dielectric waveguides, even the sim-
ple 1D SPP mode satisfies both conditions within a narrow fre-
quency region, close to the point of the (lossless) electrostatic
surface plasmon polariton (ESPP) (εm = −εd) [25]: such ESPP
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Fig. 2. (a) Calculated longitudinal and transverse |E| for an
ITO/air SPP propagating in zˆ as a function of ω/ωp. xˆ is
transverse. All fields carry the same power. (b) Real- and
imaginary- parts of εeff of the SPP mode as defined by Eq. 4
(blue- and red- lines, respectively). <e(εm) is shown as a
dashed line for comparison. (c) Real- and imaginary- parts
of γ. (d) Associated weff (1/e width of |E|) (green) and |vg|/c0
(purple). Vertical dashed line: frequency at maximum |<e(γ)|.
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Fig. 3. (a) Schematic of a the linearly polarized mode of an
ITO nanowire (radius: 400 nm). (b) Calculated |E| at the center
vertical axis as a function of ω/ωp. (c) Real- and imaginary-
parts of εeff. Dashed line: <e(εm). (d) Calculated real- and
imaginary- parts of γ (Eq. 2). (e) Associated Aeff (green) and
|vg|/c0 (purple). Vertical dashed line: maximum |<e(γ)|.
modes exhibit a divergent propagation constant at a finite fre-
quency, thereby vanishing group velocity and extreme field en-
hancement. Additionally, the transverse wavevectors kt in both
media take on a maximum value since k2t + κ
2 = k20em,d, lead-
ing to strong transverse spatial confinement. The introduction
of losses leads to a resonant effective permittivity dispersion
near <e(εm) ≈ −εd that produces a local maximum in the prop-
agation constant and a local minimum in the group velocity.
Figure 2(d) shows the magnitude of vg and weff as a function
of frequency for the 1D SPP: |vg| decreases monotonically and
reaches a minimum around the ESPP frequency, before increas-
ing above it. The weff displays a similar trend, and the max-
imum |<e(γ)| is close to these minima. In more complicated
geometries the argument is similar: in the electrostatic regime
the longitudinal field is compressed around the metal-dielectric
interface to the degree that the remaining waveguide elements
do not matter.
The ESPP mode is not unique to semi-infinite metal-dielectric
interfaces, and a similar overall behaviour is expected for other
nanostructured plasmonic waveguides. We now consider two
representative 2D nanoscale waveguides structured with ITO,
formed by cylindrical plasmonic structures whose Eigenmodes
are obtained from numerical solutions of an analytical transcen-
dental equation [29] for rapid and accurate parameter sweeps.
We first analyze a cylindrical ITO nanowire of radius 400 nm
surrounded by air, and solve for unity azimuthal order (m = 1),
resulting in the frequency-dependent linearly polarized cylindri-
cal modes shown in Fig. 3(a). These modes can be interpreted as
the cylindrical counterpart of the bulk SPP as shown in Fig. 3(b),
which shows the frequency-dependent electric field norm along
y, centered in x. The resulting effective waveguide permittivity
εeff and γ (Eq. 2) are shown in Fig. 3(b) and 3(c) respectively,
exhibiting similar features to the SPP: a resonant effective permit-
tivity around the ESPP frequency, where |<e(γ)| is maximum.
The resulting vg and Aeff are shown in Fig. 3(c): again, both
values have a global minimum at the point where the nonlinear
coefficient is maximum. Here we have chosen Aeff as the area of
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Fig. 4. (a) Schematic of a the linearly polarized mode of an
air/ITO nanoaperture (radius: 400 nm). (b) Calculated |E| at
the center vertical axis as a function of ω/ωp. (b) Real- and
imaginary- parts of εeff. Dashed line: <e(εm). (c) Calculated
real- and imaginary- parts of γ (Eq. 2). (d) Associated Aeff
(green) and |vg|/c0 (purple). Vertical dashed lines correspond
to local maxima of |<e(γ)|.
the power flow of the plasmonic Eigenmode in the propagation
direction (Eq. (34) in Ref. [26]). While there is no unique defini-
tion of Aeff, we find the results presented here to be qualitatively
independent of this choice, because all definitions of Aeff inform
on the degree of transverse confinement. The enhancement of
γ at the ESPP frequency is far greater compared to that at the
ENZ frequency due to the more drastic reductions in vg and Aeff,
analogously to the SPP mode of the ITO-air interface.
As a final example, we calculate the properties of the inverse
geometry, formed by air/ITO nano-apertures of radius 400 nm,
illustrated in the Fig. 4(a) schematic. Here the field is mostly
confined inside the aperture over the entire wavelength region
as shown in Fig. 4(b). In addition to the resonant behaviour near
the ESPP frequency, the effective permittivity (shown in Fig. 4(b))
also possesses <e(εeff) = 0 at ω/ωp = 0.31 (dashed yellow line),
corresponding to the cutoff frequency of the metal aperture in
the complex propagation plane [30]. Here |<e(γ)| (shown in
Fig. 4(c)) has a local maximum at this aperture cutoff frequency
and a global maximum near the ESPP frequency. The associated
vg and Aeff are shown in Fig. 4(d): the local maximum γ at
ω/ωp = 0.31 corresponds to a local minimum vg. This aperture
cutoff uniquely lowers vg, with Aeff staying nearly constant in
the aperture at low frequencies. The global maximum of |<e(γ)|
is again near the global vg and Aeff minima.
Given our improved physical picture, we can revisit the ex-
ample of bulk ENZ media. We had earlier associated the small
group velocity vg =
√
εmc/ε∞ at the ENZ frequency with a large
transverse field enhancement. An analysis of the waveguide
case shows that this can be further enhanced with longitudi-
nal field enhancement, which in the case of a bulk film was
addressed with angled beams [9]. The enhanced Kerr nonlin-
earity in both bulk ENZ media and guided-wave structures can
both be understood in the same framework of a omnidirectional
field enhancement. This insight clarifies the underlying physics
and shifts the focus away from pursuing a mathematical zero-
permittivity condition.
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Fig. 5. (a) (FOM)−1 and (b) Leff for ITO (blue), the nanowire in
Fig. 3 (green), and the nanoaperture in Fig. 4 (red).
We now comment on the nonlinear performance of these
structured nonlinear devices compared to bulk ITO, which itself
already exhibits giant Kerr nonlinearities [9]. For comparison,
we consider the upper limit of the nonlinear coefficient of bulk
ITO to be γITO = k0n2/Aeff,0, where Aeff,0 = 2× piw20 [31] is ob-
tained by applying the definition of Aeff to a Gaussian beam with
1/e radius of w0 = 0.61λ, corresponding to the diffraction limit.
A commonly figure of merit (FOM) is the normalized nonlin-
ear phase shift <e(γ)Leff [32], where Leff = [2k0=m(√εeff)]−1
is the effective propagation length in the waveguide, so that
[<e(γ)Leff]−1 is the nominal input power required to achieve
a nonlinear phase shift of one radian. Figure 5(a) compares
[|<e(γ)|Leff]−1 for a bulk ITO film with that of the nanowires
and nano-apertures calculated in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4, respectively,
and Fig. 5(b) shows the effective propagation length scales as-
sociated with this FOM. Considering bulk ITO as reference, a
one radian phase shift at maximum n2 (i.e., at λ = 1.24 µm) is
achieved with 1.7 KW over an effective length Leff = 240 nm,
corresponding to ∼ 50 GW/cm2, in agreement with typical ex-
perimental configurations [9]. For the nanowire considered,
we find a 46-fold reduction in power at λ = 1.4 µm; for the
nanoaperture, we find an 8-fold power reduction at λ = 1.36 µm.
While the nanoaperture possesses a comparable Leff to bulk, the
nanowire’s effective length is reduced by a further factor of three.
From an experimental perspective, these two characteristics in-
dicate that appropriately engineered structured ITO metasurface
arrays (e.g., pillars and nanoholes) boost the already giant Kerr
nonlinear responses of ENZ media over much smaller length
scales, leading to an order-of-magnitude improvement in perfor-
mance when accounting for both physical footprint and power
reduction combined. Note that a full description of the nonlinear
phase shift requires a full non-perturbative treatment [33], with
the performance of the device also being linked to the coupling
efficiency. Although the starting point of our treatment was the
nonlinear coefficient of a propagating waveguide mode, in ulti-
mate analysis the waveguides should have deep sub-wavelength
thickness (∼ λ/30), which naturally links to the nonlinear meta-
surfaces formed by ENZ media. Preliminary experiments on
similar structures have been promising [34], and the origin of
their nonlinearity was analyzed using a different physical pic-
ture. Our results shed light on the nonlinear response of such
structures using a simple and intuitive approach.
In conclusion, we have provided a unified framework for un-
derstanding giant Kerr nonlinearities in guided-wave structures
that generalizes the ENZ condition to guided wave geometries:
both possesses the largest Kerr nonlinear response where the
longitudinal- and transverse- field enhancements are largest.
Our insights point to new design paradigms for energy efficient
and compact nanoplasmonic devices with large nonlinearities.
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